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A SAINTLY PRIEST. 

DON. BOSCO, THE FOUNDEFCQF THg 
SALESIAN ORDER. 

I 

L 

T»>« Friend of Poor Children-The Flnt «o 
Establish Evening Sehool» in I tab- Great 

Success Attended All His works-A Truly 
.Apostolic Career. 
The life and work of Don Bosco by 

J. M. Villefrance, translate! "into Eng
lish by Lady Martin, has, no douot, 
been read by thousands; yet for tne 
sake of those who may nor have hrard 
his name 1 propose to enf;gnten i*if*m 
with the following anai>tu-al data in a 
chronological order concerning the 
greatest doings of Chis saintly man of 
God during our own times. 

Don Bosco was t o r n at Murialdo. in 
a hamlet of Castelnuovo, d'Astl. n tar 
Turin, in Piedmont. <>n h- lo'li ot 
August, 1815. When sixteen years old 
he began hLs studies, and duiins his 
curriculum at Chierl. until his ordina
tion at the Seminary In Tunn. ou the 
6tb of June, 1841, constantly mani
fested a certain latent energy, ;Ue MHO 
harbinger of a mission, not localu&ed 
to Piedmont only, but universal in 
its enterprise and final suc-'-ssa i ne 
8th of December was the real begin
ning of bis Apostolic career by tne 
gathering around himself of all the 
children who at that time in Turin 
were In need not only of food an'd -a.-
ment, but required secular e ' j c ^ . u n 
and religious knowledge. 

In 1844 Don Bosco accepts the spir
itual direction of an hospdtal. anJ on 
the 8th of December blesses the first 
chapel of a nascent Institution and 
dedicates it to St. Francis of Sales, to 
be known In the future as the Saleslan 
Institute. It was not. however, until 
1846 that bis great hopes were realized 
m the permanent establishment of his 
oratory after a great many trials and 
sufferings. Don Bosco was the first to 
establish evening school in Italy for 
the benefit of the poor children who 
otherwise would have had no chance 
of educat'on. In 1852 his zeal was 
crowned by the existence of two more 
oratories and by the completion of 
the Church of 8t Francis of Sales. 

h which was solemnly opened on the 
B( 2«th of'June From thl* date every

thing that Don Bosco undertook grew 
as It went, crescit eundo. In a most 
mysterious and seemingly supernat
ural manner The oratories were en
larged and multlprled the real work 
of preparing his children for their dif
ferent avocations in life was not only 
started but produced already good 
fruit; the publication of Catholic ec
clesiastical and sacred history -made 
their appearance, and In a short time, 
being translated Into different lan
guages, were spread beyond the seis 
for the benefit of the world in gen
eral 

This desire to consolidate the lnrj^-
felt' necessity of rescuing the youth of 
both sexes from the brink of per.lltion 
and bring them out as champions of 
the evangelistic virtues was realized. 
lHaprnush as ' the rules of the rew 
Saleslan Religious Order were pro
posed by Don Bosco and sanctioned !iy 
the late Immortal Pius IX on Ap-'l 
3d. 1874. They had for their primary 
object the acquiring of Christian per
fection, of devoting themselves to 
to works of charity, spiritual and tem
poral, especially among children and 
youfb, and to the education of stu
dents, destitute children t>emg prefer
able to others The first Salesian col
lege waa established at Mirabello, 
in Monferrato, in 1863. A second col
lege sprung up 'at L.anzo. near Turin, 
the following year, In \Mi. and in 18-
69 the third college made its appear
ance at Cherasco. 'Tn 1870 the Muni
cipal College, of Alasslo, near Geneva, 
•was handed over to him for Its riirec-
tJon and supervision. In ' the follow
ing year this man of Clod opened an, 
institution for poor abandoned chil
dren a t Samplerdarena, under ' the ti
t le of St. Vincent de Paul. In 1872 
•we see him engaged at Valsallce near 
Turin in * directing the college for 
children of noble birth and bringing 
5t foremost amongst colleges for the 
refined education of the mind accord
ing with this peculiar preventive and 
repressive systems of educating 
youths of God. the Church and the 
State. 

Piedmont 'was too small a territory 
for Ills energy and for his zeal. It 
was neither ambition nor filthy 'lucre 
that caused him to soar aloft and fly 

^over the Alps and the seas, to carry 
h i s super-abundant love of God, love 
of his neighbor and love of tMie'poor. 
Behold then in 1875 he opened the first 

# Salesian home at Niza Martima in 
Prance, on t h e 11th of November he 
sent his first army of missionaries to 
South America; 'and the work done by 
these Christian heroes in the work of 

I'fc Bivllizing tine savages of Patagonia 
'•>>\ and the surrounding countries with-
% ant Government help, 'but the help of 

Providence alone, suffice to demon
strate the spirit, the energy, the un
counted courage of this tlhe greatest 
af 'heroes of the nineteenth century. 
Yes, crescit eundo, and this work is 

ft Sarried on by yearly expeditions of 
"j aewly-ordained priests, to supply the 
•,* r a n t caused by the untimely death of 

i 

felicitously progressing in bout a 
America t h e home work was* bearing 
Its f/ult in. a most astonishing man
ner new ehurrfaes, new oratories, new 
or^/.anages, new convents, were built 
and additional numbers of strajs and 
needy were rescued in Italy, brar.ee 
and Spain. 

Fiom uhis epoch until his death In 
1888 the name of Don Bosco became, 
occording to the emphatic praises of 
his admirers, a wonderworker, and 
therefore a saint of God. Pius IX and 
the present Pope Leo XII1. the great
est veteran of the Church of God, 
tnew well tihe extraordinary abilities 
of Don Bosco, and through blm, aa 
an agent, many intrlgue-s on the part 
of the Italian government agair.et the 
Vatican were apparently healel and 
quieoed down, remaining in statu quo 
antll tfhls very day. 

I'should be too prolix If I were to 
enumerate one by one the multifarious 
deeds of this great man within the de
cade previous to bis death; suffice It 
is to say tha t In 1879 Pope Leo XIH 
oommamded Don Bosco to build the 
Basilica commenced by Pius IX. of the 
Sacred Heart in Rome, w<hlch, while 
standing as a monument of architect
ure and of ar t of this nineteenth cen
tury to the centuries to come, will al
so receive t h e credence that it was the 
work of a man whom God had raised 
to manifest His glory in the midst of 
an unbelieving, materialistic and 
egotistic age such as the present. 
The work for the erection or 
this majestic Basilica occupied six 
years; Its coat was over three million 
francs, or £120,000 sterling. It is 
built in the style of the sixteenth 
century, and adjacent to it Don Bosco 
built a Salesian Oratory. 

To complete this enormous work 
prayers was not sufficient^ a n i here 
we see Don Bosco becoming a mtn-< 
slcnary preacher in Italy, in r 'rince, 
Spain, and Austria. Ills appeal to the 
believers and unbelievers met with 
not merely a cordial reception, but the 
golden metal required to further ad
vance his projects and meet the enor
mous liabilities on bis shoulders. The 
triumphant and Royal-oke reception 
given to 'him by the Parisians in 
France, the Macedonians'In Spain and 
the Trlentlans In Austria la In Itself 
proof tlhat Don Bosco's work was more 
of a supernatural than of a natural 
character. Buenos Ayres became a 
second Turin, a centre from which 
radiated on a l l aides tbv beneltclal in
fluence of christian love carried on
ward to the most desila 'e and barliir-
ous corners of So-itn Arr.er'ra by tne 
apostles from his seminaries for 
foreign mlBBlona, 

It was however. In 1887. during thq 
month of November, that Don Bosco 
sent a small number of his sors to 
London, according to the paying of 
Our I/Ord, "wit'hout scrip and with
out pur-e" Th<»v came an 1. tike 
Caesar of old. could say venl, vldi. vicl. 

"*"we!v(» years have scarcely elapsed 
,"nd during t h i : shor' period ttiefe 
sons of Don Bosco have proved by 
their Indefatigable. unostentatious 
a id pprseverin? work nr.'l imbuea 
with the spirit of their beloved Fath-
f In acting according to his pernll£r 
modi', that Divine Prov'donee wrnid 
not forsake them. That"beautiful plot 
of land secured by them at Batter?ea. 
the magnlflcant temple there erected 
in a special manner for the benefit of 
the poor people, the new college which 
is already In course of erection, 'he 
number of children who recetve oven 
now every kind of secular oducitmi 
and preparation for their sucr^s* In 
life, stand there as a monument or 
the power of Don Bosco and of his 
faith -In Divine Providence. Here also 
the crescit eundo is realized, not in a 
strange country but under our own 
eyes and In t he midst of the greatest 
of all c'ties In the world—the metro
polis of England. If so much has been 
done in such a short flme there is ev
ery reason to expect that in the near 
future their new college will become 
one of the foremost not only for the 
youth of the middle class but In a 
special manner for the humbler clas
ses.—Rev. J B. Castaldi, D. D., in Liv
erpool Catholic Times. 

to aionsignor MartlneHl. a golf tour
nament and several parties at the dif
ferent cottages. The lecturers for the 
ro - l ie week are Professor AIexl« Da-
pont Coleman, of Oxford University; 
Frofessor Frederick D. Chester, of the 
ftate Board of Health of Delaware, 
and Miss Marie Collins, of Boston. 
Thursday evening, August 3, a recep-
t.on was tendered to Thomas Hunter. 
pr« sldent of the Normal College, .New 
Yo.k city. 

The atendance st the school now 
numbers over five hundred, the largest 
in Its history. 

Secretary of State John T. McDon-
o"p*! and family, of Albany, arrived a l 
'he summer school last Saturday tv n_ 
lii,.-. and as the New York and Brpok-
h n cottages were both full of guests.) 
h - 'i'nk quavers at the 'Rochester cif-
ta?e as the Secretary said he "didn't 
\\.. ut to go outside the State to get a 
roc m." He will remain at Cliff Haven 
SPS oral weeks and on August 7 he will 
deliver a lecture, after which a recep
tion will be tendered him at the Audl-
t'Mium He is the first member of th* 
S'ate Board of Regents who has e v ^ 
visited the school. f 

CARDINAL NEWMAN. 

IRISH INFLUENCE 

STtU. EXISTS AS AN ANTl-ENGUSH 
FACTOR 

AT CLIFF HAVEN. 

The Attendance a t the Summer cohool the 
Largest in Its History. 

Monsignor Martinelli, Apostolic Del
egate to the United States, who la 
visiting tne Catholic Summer School at 
Cliff Haven, celebrated high pontifical 
mass at St. John's church, in Flatts-
burg, last Sunday. The Rev. Father 
M. J. Lavelle preached the sermon. 
Deacon of the mass was the Rev. J as. 
McAteer, of Brooklyn; the sub-deacon 
was the Rev. Thomas McMillan, of 
New York city; the rassistant priest 
was the Rev. Gabriel A. Healy, pastor 
of S t Bernard's church. In West Fotu> 
teenth street. New fo rk city; and the 
deacons of honor were the Rev. Dr. 
J. H.*WalI and the Rev. William J. B. 
Daly, chaplain of the Sixty-nintfo 
Regiment. New Tork city. Th© master 
of ceremonies w a s the Rev. M. J . La-
ville. Among those present were the 
Right Rev. Dr..Henry Gabriels, Bishop 
of Ogdensburg; t h e Rev. Dr. Cotter, of 
St. Thomas Aquinas, seminary, St. 
Paul , Minn., a a d the Rev 

. . ...... Father 
Kbedr seniors 'tthrough exhaustion In jCrowley, of Plattaburg, 

«lr labors and the palm of martyr- J The social features of the Summer 
Whilst the new enterprlie wis 'School thi* week included a reception 

Father Walworth om the niuitrioui Churod 
man. 

With that broad view of men and 
affairs which is only gives to those 
who have lived for many years among 
Btirring scenes, says the Colorado 
Catholic, and have taken an active 
part In them at the same time, Fath
er Walworth sums up tho position of 
NSewman In .the religious life of the 
century. There have been few really 
good resumes of Newman's life and 
its influences, hut for force of state
ment #and .wisdom of perspective, If 
not for elegance of expression, the 
pen-picture that Father Walworth 
gives of Newman's character la bU 
"Reminiscences of Catholic Life In 
England Fifty Years Ago." in the 
Catholic World Magazine takes a very 
high rank. He speaks of him as the 
Apostle of England, and says: 

"But even in his great character aa 
an apostle there is a wonderful pecul
iarity which attaches to -him which 
makes him out as something distinct 
from all other apostolic men of this 
age or of any other. Newman's pecul
iar vocation and life work was tc 
bring Protestants hack to the ancient 
and only field of Christ. 

"Of course, like all other men, he 
had to look after his own salvation. 
But we are speaking of h im a s a 
workman in the vineyard of Christ. 
Be bad a special call from heaven 
whMch was peculiarly h i s own. He 
could not have, recognised this call In 
his early yeara He grew up to i t by 
a slow consciousness. As he himself 
expressed It, before his conversion, 
he was only conscious that a 'kindly 
light' was leading him. bu t whither he 
could not eay. His way was dark, 
and patiently and submissively he ut
tered his memorable prayer, 'One step 
enough for me.' 

"Who can forget the cry that came 
forth from Dr. Newman's heart when 
It became manifest that Pope Pius IX. 
and the majority of the bishops who 
composed the Vatican Council, were 
determined to press forward to a for
mal definition the doctrine of Papal 
infallibility! He himself was ready 
to receive it, but how would It telj| 
upon the prospects of the true faith 
among Anglicans? I t would put the 
conversion of England hack fifty 
years!' These words came forth to the 
world like the wail of a broken hear t 

"In like manner all Newman's tri
umphs and hours of purest Joy grew 
out of this peculiar devotion of his to 
that one same cause of England's con' 
version. 

"In the winter of 1879 Newman was 
appointed cardinal by Leo XIII. Thia 
was a triumph in the great cause of 
England's conversion. It was a seal ci 
approbation upon Newman's life work. 
He felt this in the Very depths of h i t 
soul. He made no pretense of conceal, 
ing his joy. To his own brethren of 
the oratory he said 'The cloud is lift
ed from me for ever.' (See Ulla-
thorne's letter to Manning of March 4, 
1879; Purcell's Life of Manning, vol. 
11.. p. 657.) As soon as able, he has
tened to Rome to express his gratitude 
of the vicar of Chris t The manner In 
which this was done was a subject of 
merriment to his companions of the 
oratory. I cannot refrain from giving 
a brief account of it, received from one 
of these: 

On arriving a t the holy city, with
out a 4ream of using any formality, 
he hastened to the Vatican. He sent ne 
announcement of his arrival before
hand, took no means to arrange for an 
interview, but simply dropped in. The 
Pope, who had served in t h e time of 
his predecessor as camerlengo, was 
perceptibly capable of appreciating 
the joke, but received the new cardi
nal in the saiute spirit of jeimpHoty. 
I n this way sometimes, 'nice customs 
courtesy to great kings.' An illustrious 
pontiff of the church was closeted 
with England's great apostle, and both 
were joyful. Was anything else seed' 
ful to that meeting?" 

I t is estimates that about 400,000 
acres of land in the TJnitetl States are 
planted with vines, three^oarttos of 
them in a bearing condition, ts. the 
. amount of win* rais ta New York §UU 
raalar aaxt ea ^QahUtirttla 

To Dtfeat the Tre»eh«rom Besign* of th« 
Enemy Towards fAmwic*—A Great tosh 

l American Oreaaitation Basgnwd u a 
Powerful Antidote. 

I enclose copy of a letter written 
from San Francisco by the special cor. 
respondent of the Lon ion Times, while 
enroute to Samoa, The part of it re
ferring to the disappearance of Irish 
influence as an anti-English factor In 
(America is food (or Irish thought. 
True, on any question pertaining to 
Ireland or British Interests, every cor
respondent of the London Times must 
be able to bold his own with any spec
ial correspondent of an American met
ropolitan dally as a first-class, unscru
pulous and conscienceless liar. But 
even in the statements of the devil 
himself, the prototype of modem 
"specials," truth can sometimes .be 
found, when Its use may turn to fcetttj? 
advantage than the utterance of a He. 
Now this special liar of the Times does 
not state a naked, baldfaced lie when 
he asserts that Irish power Jin Amer
ica has ceased to be an antl-Kngllsti 
factor. The power of Irish-Americans 
to defeat the treacherous aeslgns of 
England toward this Requblic still ex
ists, but while the friends ot England 
and American Tories, with all their 
tremendous power of wealth, have unt* 
fled and consolidated their strength 
and made its influence felt in social; 
commercial, political and religious life, 
Irish-Americans have been criminally 
quiescent and apathetic. Instead of 
concentrating all their force and en* 
ergy in one powerful organization, 
they have frittered away their strength. 
In petty factions, each *ttlHng at the 
wrong time, in the wrong place and la 
the wrong direction. With tiie enemy 
massing in front of us, intent upon bur1 

destruction, in place of meeting him 
with union and discipline under - tv 
pompetent general, we are marchlnc 
to the front under a score of Jthher-
ing. incompetent "leaders," each «lth 
a different plan of action under hls-
hat Under such circumstances It Is 
but natural that we should lose' both 
prestige and influence, and that a 
Times liar should for once in hi* life 
be able to speak with come semblance 
of truth, in describing " our lost ot 
power as an anti-English factor In 
American life. But the disappearance 
of Irish anti-BngllBb Influence itt 
America does not imply its extinction, 
We are here still; i e r e ini'our mil» 
lions; here with strong arms and stout 
hearts, and in every heart a "burning 
and unquenchable hatred to the per* 
jured, treacherous and blood-stained 
government of England. Traitors lift* 
ed into power by the wave of accident 
may sell this country to England, but 
Irish-Americans "will never ratify the 
sale; and no Irish-American soldier or 
sailor, who has come honestly by his 
name, will aid ln> the pollution of the 
Star Spangled Banner" by twining its 

folds with the bloody flag of England, 
God knows our once stainless batmer 
has been sullied enough by McKlnley't) 
ftreacbJery to our Filipino allies, ana} 
his horrible butchery of men WHO nev
er harmed UB, and whose only crime 
that thirst for freedom which otwe 
fired the souls of American patriot* 
when they drove the English from our 
shores; sullied enough, when that mis. 
erablej Kautz placed himself in the 
hands of a British consul, and shelled 
the huts^ of the poor Sataoana, wfio 
had everything that constitutes right 
on their side. 

Such things" would never have hap
pened had we a great united irish-v 
American organization to oppose the 
treachery that is rampant to-day. In 
the name of God what is preventing; 
Its formation? There are a number of 
organizations in existence to-day, spe-

mim per Y*»r» 3c per G( 
.. tf_ .?_ . *> 

daily devoted to Irish national ̂ affairs, 
not Kaciudlng the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, which is more or lees a 
religious and beneficial associativa, 
eminently useful in its domain, and to 
that extent helpful to the national 
cause. I refer to organizations dis
tinctively national. The rank and Bf̂  
of these organizations are composed pi 
the every day class of Iifishmea wttonj* 
we meet with in our daily business or 
social avocations! good citfeens and 
good neighbors. All have the same 
ends in view; all have the same aspir
ations for the establishment and de
fense of an Irish republic; on general 
principles all are united in their idea 
of the best available means to accom
plish their patriotic purpose* all ar*t 
a unit in their undying hatred of Eng
land, Why then are net ail memoera, 
of one great organization, instead of, 
wasting-their Influence and atrengfcft 
In petty associations, wherein the duty 
of downing a rival society only too ofk 
ten dwarfs the duty pf downing the 
common enemy? * , i 

It is time to pat an m& to,this !&•>, 
conceivable fatuity of men capable of. 
better things. Any mm who lahorj* 
under the dettfslon that he"Was special*^ 
ly created to he the savior of hi» cow*f.' 
try vriil ftlways prove dangerotis vhfife 
given-oporttmityi and any ©aawlu* 
place* his personal ambition t» ,mm 
scale* againat the d«rtred unity an* 
harm«5r of his countryme* is, to that 
extent. 

never a leader, ana wfca *tways; bie«»« 
*6i with, suflteieht aot*e H*Stf» to -T«* 
costnlte my aeftcieney 1n> the 3fedu.i~e* 
ir^nt necessary for contnetent leader* 
*.vixi, but it seems to tne that if i, telt 
cyr-vtuced of my ability t« he * WsNer, 
aad honestly destrsd the Uohor- for an 
unselfish purpose, and yet felt^nat 33^ 
selection would he a cause o&diipitn* 
s*an in the ranks ot my eou»iryj»en» 
! think I would say? "Gentlemen, 
tu *TP is an abundance of material fop 
F" -nt leadership in *ttf race; Pit* osit 
some mr.n who ^(lt meet vtlth the ap
proval of all; place him ia ontee.} |iv/e 
him a loyal and united support, -1 can 
flndi abundant *cope for my aJbWfcie* 
in the ordinary ranks of my country* 
men. and I prefer the satisfaction of 
my conscience and the approval of my 
coworkers to the gratification-' of a 
selfish junbiyon afe th».«o*Jj; ft-ix f̂.1 
honon and fluty.*1 S'hif; |a-wh*t i l 
aho-nld .say, artd tl&tt-.wSSii-l"*!JaM 
expect from »a hon*^$*&ejj «$j$;Nil 
that his position as aucfc'.WM'*st «!%*' 
of mignnder^tandlng aHong'hlai eoatt-" 
trymen. If alt mt leaika'iad ^flifil* 
he leader* wer« to &*:4&iftl*^&*&?'• 
e-auala in eapacltv ajtd d*tolisf*-.*0U3i*r 
he foiind in th* rahfaj l^ni^rrow* 
Therefore th* ft^iof pi tii:dftrn 
should not ttawiin •f&**ii&&*J$!o$-
reunion of rrifh-^irifc^at, v. - ':, :: 

I know «t$t- "ikf *(**««.' *»e»t" 'tbjjfir 
test year*'in tftt:?auH'o.fcIMr>'e^uib». 
try, and Ifeftt^irfft'fta^t.lto ftMoiajf' 
a teal and abttttythtatjict anf o'thair 
cause wpnid har* hrottwil -then* "<>&&*# 
awo. tiaoluine'ttt*,. in.dt^ 'hava^ih ;."£<*-. 
learn thaf $^'&VWfc #ifr fftyfct 
any honor* frana ftitr $o«rAtryhW0.1}«fc 
the privUef ê O* doing: Waft*?*:|W»«. #* 
private* in. th* xtmi, '%$&:&ffyfottii* 
wis ability; M p w M i r ' M l t p , $a& 
tlrelei* seat havilWih^tfee^^^p^iu' 
tion a* Irish jpuatfliM-Vh»l«t|'a**«i.'b2p. 
that'of any y*wiEi(!lf̂ M»ii%:W«i«*>''«t 
bora* pr aProil*ll,;^«4$at]trt^ir'ha*#' 
i!roda.|n ir'epsB for 4im* tp i o l t ^ r 
and ithat unofficial pajA of **rn«*tn«t*, 
devotion to'dnty*h***te«tii»'.oC fndl* 
vjduiri talent & tft«-<M'fr a£ttti«*a la 
the ran* *«wt 41* .̂1^-t«kJl 4ti»or* ti^rttr' 
•to f^*:ofitj|eM^'*«d.g^Uti»4«'^ 
ton* Irish hein*.; tiw*:«u th* $ » % 
and ̂ ifcumitane*.**; efletk - tt mim 
are' too *ma|lt/toe:,i*WatlS'.'vat#'':;t0-' 
*t*hdt a|lde/aid wllla%-«»is**-.%,W • 
aa.ob*$oT* isVkiwtef U ttWlr «&**>. 
•trynteni then m thefei »**$«£;t*» ,*?*# 
*ide,-,,wjth ienaeneas'.oi" towt-«* «irw" 
eorastapce* .'inay. iepaahdi *hat' %*»*-' 
aver miatti be;:ttiMidi'ta«y.Mtî :ii*«-'bii. 
ptrmittsd to itaadinithf vr*^ pf anltr 
and aarWonyntaohf l*lihj»*n.fc>lt %* 
can *«tatti«t:th*t hftiatfef *^:ioJ*f J*V' 
aired, >«hq; that aVnch alid*4 nnWy 'of 
Action 'ampof JMajnfaa,-,** fiii.har* 
an- ori*tti*attotf ".hit* -,%.:'An*4rfo*.' 
•trong enough within. a> $#•>& Vm* 
the. coniplratorr ^ho * at** »»# • trying': 
to make the Anmrlcas f̂ publlfi * Brit
ish shir* froUnd. .' y "... 'i 

We' have a&eh; toiani^er •' for^ bjr 
reason of oar apathy Aid 'HUUmUm 
for not only hav* .**•.'̂ .rebardid/" th* 
enianicipallon of: o # ^aio'tharlaha; hut 
we ba^e'perMitttd'B'fttiiJi^n^^ 
Americaia- BmnjLicl Atabiajt to, imaierft 
the lntegHty.asd^^eoendia^of: tbf£ 
lan'di/tof-, .oar-iidoptton -̂ % '̂ hic»fc'';#|i' 
hive pledged ouf f^tty Ih* detet^fc-
tt is time tor ui atter:-ao-hitt*r':W *x* 
perlenee to •r'eeojRttii*»:$h«fe 'iai'ditl*|hV 
aion bfdider'*!•* ^oxmtitmf^im* 
i&M iasittiu thiM*jiJJe<.|i(ai '&&&*&$ 
mm *fro^ mftliL,"tfa*i|e mM^m^ 

esjsasa 

S îmTUALISM* 

.A Swetrl** *f Pw»*a*̂ A 9apt|*t 

Tjurtaf 1Si* pa*t f«w years, fay*.Th*" 
%tw mtn-W ot-JaCoatreal, *h* •**> 
erraA *nr«** and •*p»c4*H|r th* I w p r * 
mjifaalnett ha**- 3mtt nllad with *r-
tfoles on splritualiam. We bar* *> 
ir*ady» and 0?t«a pointed jout,th* **» 
muds of-th* CathoWo^haifWi^iaMi 
till* subject. It ***$* to h«v» heeo*»* 
& n>an|» t?«h certain «la***f **>***-
p.le—and as % rtite these are of 'th* 
w/«afc ialnded .apecW* of httmaai^r. 
Wfa,» J* a creature of »y*t*ry{ he lov** 
Kh,e w^ndtrfnli th* siyjtwfou*, th* *»> 
Igmatlcal; he rcvtla in riddle* *M hM 
aa uaenaing jhaahtwlnt «ft*t *«*• 
^pJriKK-or.««»&. •;fhi*-'-.l*-#*it*htir:. 
:nmtnir«t*j-" GSft8i6^;wfi^\$t '•^*'--

Miik .«*(!'wtt-jBfltfi •'3co^.th*,|«f*r«". 
:nj^rJa. ;TAI* ;J t>^#* tlt-KsW,''***';.. 
^ • ' . |n t t f t»M; '-a»*1' '«o»ihi . * « * , |N*.V • 
.'̂ atofwî ' -4rwlt*ji»*';.:.̂ #*«rt*- -w 

wtitfWk.-m- «MwM»t>-«h* 'wok' 

imw%%%fim\k UW|- wisr*n**a"of ,«** „ 
'^i*itoii/;;;tti'thl» **»«**(* m •**•."; 
e i in^ ; - f** i .^-MOSJUlt^'ia'flt^MMa " 

mm**, wm ittr*.^ A* mmm,' 

«t*4;iaifl'̂ â trhi*to?y,ef th* nsWt*. 
mW ,joav*WjiB^v*i'"»*tt':w mm't> 
l*«. '|jtd,^0NWi^,.<NbMI^ 'M*M*' 

>• ^lintuiihsji,^ m$M*ietm m** 
^wr-'or r*JI*i*a-.-:,|ri'.wWi% mm 

«M in €hri*tto iMtt for .**» I*** 
'mrim*.* •**«*•« • •*•**•" i* 
'tatitiMt 'mm- mm--*®*''******* «** 
fplrltuiUUm wn,4mWM*'lM«*mm* 
k .^ t l fM-*H.» | .1i«l '* i 'W* 
n%i***« -iam^u **%m •*•**•. *«*«-^= 
bs t ttiit- tp|rtt»H«*a i« « a » « 
jfii***y- f teef**^ 
tnteae, t*« • imttfem* -" 
iplrltn w**rlpf ***• 
rre*i*»t lw)H>*tur* ha* ̂ ****r 
|le*>d' inm lam $*ma, -miwm_ __ . t 
i&i*«)t<J*"a*1» * * t i , *JM*!*flM*>*1l**IJMf?. 
th* »y« *•* th* *•» mm titimmmmm** 
'"'• »§t^mwm' hi itif«****r» mm^nC' 

0 

•< < • « ' 

•••r n^"35* 

had Ji* oiftftli 'mrHiH*^ i f ~JW&,-
:ftmt a far***?,!*- M&mfflbv WW ,: 
•torte 'ttftMk4 ' * •• ' -••••''>J.*f 
••;*m••*&*' *i#^ M&-$&***&*&: 
$i?«on,i .#•*.' .to lawMim* *mvm*i&-
iimng*,;rajip$ail'1a VSvtiwftmmmx**' 
b? Wô 'I-̂ Wliirtn. t t *** ttMk*j*^<.*.% *; 
lf«ioi'a' fh'*t thi $m$*mt$ i»««;jr«* 
,roon>' had';dwi*ld * «i*a«*:,W mm^P 

•k ta».i hotm* «hx y***a •*>' nr' A 

and a* Fow «*1<1 la Hi*; pi 
*nWtuail«in, U « K « b*e«m* 
that an ortaoUwd *«*»pV*a# 
«adt« by the d«ni««tt» of th* 
^ortd to iltaWlih,-» method :«rf 
,USh»te*«OB' ifiOk" nmom.: ti/mjtfS:. 

apoatacy which Mduet* »*j 
*a]vsatinh of UmSmk, 

M?<: 

3afid ^ard in a hundred year* i t Ji , - , ^ -„., 
time for «* now to tte'â rft̂ med bf out- && «pfttta*Ji*» »pr«ad, ^hat 
selves, to'gather a Uttto «m*W^aa in Vn*m meeting i» HMr 1ft"* 
» spirit df Jove and Christiaa charity l * ^ * M *&*»* ** %& 

* ; 

to give the friendly grasp' t6 brother* 
from whom we have'heen tupdereit 
by a few men who don't amount to, a 
bill of heans in comparison taw the holy 
cause to which vfe pledged our iovo 
and devotion in the springtime of 
youth—a 'love attd devotion that *gi 
has not cooled, * . } 

Î et ,jis get together one* more «n<i 
forever, for not only *&(>& ~ot!r old 
motherland call upon tta to be1 up and 
doing Is her catiee, but the spirit*-of 
the immortal dead^wh^Uved and-dtied 
for the freedom and integrity of Aater̂  
lean Institutions aire ealiing unon ua \o 
save thia gloriouijand front the plots 
of BWtish and American Jtnavei; w/ho 
|re etrtving to destroy th* i^aetitaae* 
he4neathed and ijr&erved w n i ^ ^ l 
|Vashln«ion» and Jefferson, aad tm** 
son,, aad tiincoltt—H goveraaient of 
the people by th& people ami for, th* 
beopte." XOfilf fe^^ETOK. 

A Minnesota man captured a king
fisher when the bird wa» quite yoaag 
and made a pet of nimjaad trAtn«d *h% 
Mr4 to eapture fi*X*nd lay th«», *t 
his master's feet, Xn summer the bird 
i» -Jakea to taeirJvM yi&f* 2$h Ar* 
known to abound, and .*et at" IfiJenty. 
The oird potses high in the air, and 
#n4dehty drttpyfafc. graups'fijtaii^otlW 
antf $rdm#lytldeSv*» the fl*ht)to ,&i*, 
matter* ^ ,,- ' • • - ' 

ff>*atlMl ,<%•*»«* 

J**^«^*-

. gent'ttiett and woi»4a h 
*)"*t«in, Th* tyatam *pr*ad 4iJ«f 
tn >over th* £rifl*h- *n5pir*„ mi fS*J 
*dhr*rt» war* antthsred \f t»* «H»w 
llbnav ^&*r 
?t5Bo*ton, th* In|eJleotaal, t**v&*? 

stronghold of aplritUaUim. Spirits 
ism ha* th* *amt loandalloa<'a» 
>ow#r* of dark****, ft l*-*»«a«t- ««**>' 
the ^oohdatioa- ot faihn m-
d«mo>n*, th* devil himself beli**^ 
cornef stop*. By mea^rnt mcdfii 
we •*» departed dead and̂ boldv 
aaunl*»tIo« J#lta th*m, v ^ \:****«! 
^ <tt 1* a mtmM'mm&#'-
tdsy* 3t would lad**d *%**<; 
irope *for the spirit of o'ttf « 
onw ioAbeiUve that-they mm 
4aur* and aeaaonif he^*t«th# 
isTjrr *plrMna,u*fe a'tmviitt 

*lTlng oter'thow Whtf^are-^1 
td'#«arm*ohw»*»wJ 
at ieaae'e. - It shatter* not to 
-w^etber hif delttdea men- or 
them froni th* truth through-' flU1 

worship of Uole or through tA^^leV 
*hat r̂ou are .hating .commnaieatie^ 
irith^ yonr dead rtla^tong. p ^ ^ 
*M la.w^slvorea yon trom̂ s&i 

W***-
$??&§»:• 

' 1 ^ - ^ 

•y H I | | l | l HIFI I IHl l - !>• 

Mrs. Timkin* was taking her son to 
school fo r th* ArstJImei *sf,?sft«n 
impreisiag the «h03lma*t*r tfrith th* 
cecesilty of his having a. thorougtHy 
good education, finished up by sayiag 
WWkVk *or*h*l4ima|*i&a^ > ^ 
^"JBut/aiy dear ajtadaai/f/aaid^fc* 
whoolmast*. **Wn' J* */«A*# ?a* .̂ 

€̂ AII Mtftnajfi m. tmm 
.^*ttw**t^ a r t - * - - *" — 

, AnniAWOWpMiiAIni 
daHiy m*mj*mm * **&&b\ 
»***Into* task-at th*r 
i-um, tondon, **tlm*M* 
tr»tel^d fifty-onr mrfe* 

•" ' m ih* ins*' Th* ml 
fjLi'bbdbtrt 

H ? C 5 f e - % l > '•:••• v'.;:';'•',# •.'•••'• '">'.% 

^j^^ii&feaUs^&^^^^^j^^sasi 

*gfffp^g*3:iila;p 
W^W*»M«>»<»Wll»il««>»»« *»»»•« ' • • ' • •»• ' • • ' • • '^- • m^iCfe-^:^»«^ft^^^^^^^^^^M 
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